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treatment of that moat marveltodi of 
modern mefiteinea-Dr William»- Pint 
pm. Ashed it he had any. objections to 
giving the particulars, Mr McLmrnre- 
nlied that emphatically he had not if 
ioch publication would help some oilier 
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, Fur an Impoveriehed condition of the
T** blood and loss of vitality, take Ayer’s 
ÇT Sarsaparilla.

»

wick Cnieensty, Fredericton, on “The 
Cbuich in Relation to Political end 
Social Questions.”

A condensed report of tins addreie ep- 
peere in lie St. John Sun of Feb. 6th, 

the following extract ia 
taken “Of comae the lime at my dis
posal forbids more than a brief refer- 

to any of the great political evils 
calling for prompt and rigorous action 
on the part of the church. That the pi ft H.p
traffic in strong drink is the cause of
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forvalid. Her jeants 
torted ; her nights were aleepleas and her 
appetite poor and very fickle. During 
timet years She experienced excruciating 
tartines, the pain never cessing day or 
ught She had the benefit ci skilled 
médirai edriratat the trettment afforded 
no relief, tod we hegen te fear liât her 
trouble'hid gone beyond human aid.
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sepulchre, under whole lipe ia the poiaon 
of saps; whose month ia fall of caning 
and bitterness ; whole feat are swift to
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inc cttred by the use of Dr Williams 
Pink Pills, and this at last determined u8 
to ÿve thorn a trial. She bad used 
•ome three boxes before any improve-
meet W *#***&■ î ^tbeD we ***** 
to note that she slept better and that brr 
appetite was improved. Then the pains 
gradually beg*" to subside, and after ue. 
ing about a dozen boxes she was able to 
got up and walk about. She continued 
the use of the pills for a while longer, 
and although occasionally she feels 
twinges of the trouble iu changeable 
weather, she now enjoys better health 
than she has done for years, and can 
aleep as soundly as ever she did in her 
life, while her cppetiU oevirwu better.
I fonlr upon vn Williams- irm» turn — 
a wonderful medicine, forTknoW lhôy 
have done wonders in my wife’s case, 
and I feel certain that if any who are 
afflicted as she was will give them a good 
trial, equally happy résulta 
and I therefore give this testimony free- 
Iv. homes that it will benefit some other 
•offerer. ”

Mr McLaren’a strong testimony proves 
the claim made that Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pilla cure when other medicines fail, and 
tfrpt they deserve to rank as the greatest 
discovery of modern medical science. 
The public should be always on their 
guard against imiutious and substitutes 

unscrupulous dealers for tire 
sake of extra profit, urge upon purchas- 
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country for the sake of the revenue de
rived from it, but beyond the passing of 
feeble and often meaningless resolutions 
-*t public meetings the church dees noth, 
fug to suppress this fearful scourge.

1 say that so far as the form and func
tions of government are concerned, with

des and purely trade questions, the 
cbnrch has nothing to do. . Qow ig it tlà

But I contend that when great moral I ,, . - ,
principles a,« vioUrad in th, conduct „( "’fOf 
public .*«», whpp gxcat social wrongs 1 

are being prapetralAfi upon the innocent 134 Main 8
and helpless members of society, the! 
church not only has a right to be heard 1 
but it becomes her imperative duty to J stand by the”- 1 
make her influence felt, even to the ex-1 the experience of 
tent of dictating to government* and to | been prominent fi 
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Buckingham’s Dye for the Wbhkeis is 
a popular preparation io one bottle, and 
color* evenly a brown or black. Any 
person can tasily apply it at home. ^
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pulled my jatient through after oli ; a
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Advantages of the Farm

For a men -who » th.,e»ugWv in ear 
near, farming often * Fraud field for ef
fort; but the man who is only half ip 
' earnest, who thinks that costly barns, iei 
ported «lock, and a nicely-rolled lawn 
are the greet object- ot attainment, may 
accomplish good result., hoi they —Hi be 

So the diietiani farmer, 
who he. . emattaring of .deuce, whn=e 
head ie filled with noetruma, who tiimlte 
hia salts trill do it all, who dose* I* cr-ipe 
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